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Coal Strike Umpires

The coal miners aif back to work. The strike having

failed to bring about a satisfactory settlement, the dispute

between miners and operators goes to a board of impar

tfal umpires set vip by the president.
This raises the l>asic idt*a involved in the proposed sys-

tem of industrial umpires. A get-together meeting is ,
inevitably resorted to after a lingering strike and its
hardships. Is it possible to have the peace conference
before the battle instead of after?

Can a system of industrial umpires l>o devised, so safe-
guarded that justice would l>e guaranteed?

Basil Manlv claims that his umpires plan provides suf-

ficient safeguards to command the respect and confidence
of labor and capital?and the public, that great third party,
or silent partner, to big industrial wars.

Manly would give the proposed industrial referees a
term of six years to prevent their removal as a matter
of political patronage incident to changes in national ad-j
ministration. Ho would enable both sides ol a dispute
to challenge and eliminate members of arbitration Iwards,

as we now cast out jurors who might bo biased. He
would compel quick decisions. He would have industrial
umpires ready at any moment to arbitrate a labor-capital
Controversy, bat the arbitration would be voluntary, not

mmnHilsi" \
Do you approve of the plan? Tan you suggest further

Safeguards? Exchange your opinions with other readers
by writing them to the editor of this newspaper for pub-

"We hare lost our respect (or the nickel." declared

Dmn Stephen I. Miller, of the I nn-entity of Washington.
WtU, why notf .1 nickel isn't as important as it used

to be.

Lending to Europe

Europe must have American (roods. Otherwise Europe's
years of poverty will be multiplied and eventually America
will be made poorer, too.

When one country buys goods from another, it pays in
gold or in exported goods of its own or by selling transpor-

tation space on its ships. Europe has no gold for export,

very little goods and limited shipping space.

There remains credit. If Kurope can borrow money in

America to pay for American goods, the present critical
situation can be met. The transaction is familiar to every

mail town where the local bank loans money to buy raw
materials or semi-manufactured goods. Then the mill turns

out the finished product. After the finished product is sold
the mill repays its loan out of the profits.

Europe wishes to copy that process. But there is a

difference in Europe's case. Europe wants to spend
American money in America to take out of the country

American materials. That means making Europe America's
own rival for America's products.
.?Borrowed money usually is spent more extravagantly

IkM earned money. Europe's need*, too. nre more imme-
diately pressing than America's. Therefore, unless checks

are devised, the Europeans would use their American loans
to bid up American prices. So, the cost of living would

advance again.
....

American loam* to help Europe shouldn t b? uaed ftjcain.nt

the American people. Nevertheless, the loans must be
if Europe is to be made self-supporting within a

measurable number of years and without an international
Catastrophe. Therefore, fair prices must bo established by
'government regulation, which is the only effective means.
There must be a limit, too. to the quantity of American
mods sold abroad. This limit would force the Europeans
to scatter their purchases. Thus, Americans wouldn't suffer
a domestic shortage of any product by going to Europe's
assistance.

Moat of the machinery now exists in Washington to pre-
vent profiteers pocketing America's loans to Europe and
p'ueking Americans and Europeans simultaneously. Little
additional authorization would have to be made by con-
gress. Thus safeguarded. America, for the second time
can save Europe and protect American interests as well.

T. R. Pratt, in a complaint filed Saturday in the su-
perior court here, says a broken hot water bottle rli<l
him 15,000 damage. It *renin yon can't even use a
water bottle these days without flitting into trouble.

The Movie Oasis

America's sixth industry is doing something else beside*
supplying wholesome amusement, pleasant entertainment
and enlightening education.

For the movie palacc, in the city, serves as a dropping-in
place for the weary, a resting spot that has come to be

ln the small towns, the movie house has
Ski ways been more or less of a social center, where friends
abd groups of friends are sure to meet "of evenings."

Ttfith the passing of the saloon all over this country,
nn more and more are sure to take to the movies at
the nrach hour. Women shoppers long ago discovered that
the movie manager catered to this "drop-in" spirit.

Here, in the semi-darkness, is balm for the soul-weary as
well aa for the leg-weary, a safe retreat, where one may
think and for the hour forget his troubles. Millionaires
who enter the movie palace for just an hour of peaceful
reflection, without regard to the pictures, come out dyed-
in-the-wool fans. For the movies have grandly and won-
derfully improved since the old nickelodeon days.

What has become of the chap of whom people used to
gay: "He'd be a great man, if he didn't drink"?

Catching Beetles

One day Mr. Darwin was out hunting beetles, so the
story goes. He found one rare specimen which ho caught
in his right hand; a little later he discovered another and
secured it with his left hand.

On his way home, he came across a very rare beetle.
Both hands were full and there was danger that the de-
sired beetle would escape. With but a second's hesitation
?pop?the beetle in his right hand went into his mouth
and the wanted specimen was caught. Thusly the three
were carried home at the expense of a badly pinched tongue.

An example of the resourcefulness and determination of
the man who gave us the Darwinian theory which revolu-
tionized all previous theories of evolution.

You'll scarcely be asked to catch beetles in your mouth
to succeed, but you will be required to think and to act

I quickly to grasp opportunities as they come to you.
And, very often rules of action will not be found in the

[ experiences of lift.
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"A GOOD FIT"
Altho teachers art not responsible

fur the type of furniture that thry

flmj In their schoolrooms. they ere \u25a0
responsible for IU reasonable car*,

and for IU adaptation u planned. to
the needs of the Individual pupil

| Take the time to uUuil the d**k
nnd mt to th« else of th« pupil who

11* to occupy It. This ad]u«trnenl t»
ibsolulely nec<-ss*ry If the child Is
lo enjoy any physical coin fort dur
Ins the lons hours of the school day

hmd to respond mentally to the In
jstroction thit he rw»l*« and to rt

main free from ths physical defects
that follow lons continued faulty

stttln* posture
No hoy or girl can prosper In

'school |f his less have to he tucked
away under his scat nnd his knees
'finw In oontact with the under sur

| face of his dssk and project way be-

j yond ths front edge of his seat. if. In
i order 10 writs, he h»* to hrlnc his

1 'owerlng hark into the form of a
1 semi circle, or If he Is small, to ele

. - at* his shoulders to a level with his
ears In order to place his arms upon
his dssk.

If ths Janitor Is not quickly avail
able for thla service, call In a bin
hoy and mak* ths desk and seat
fit Ihe child

o e ?

,\n**rrisj

Q What In th« t*»t trrftttnrnt for
hrrnU?

A Th» tr»ntm*nt of homla il#

?liy CONDO

U£JtD
penda cm the condition present. and
Uri*ly on tia* «g«« and ?«-« of the
patient. In alight hernia* of Infancy,

I the wearing of a pad often nuffl« eei

ito effect a cunipltta cure. In hi rnlM

in adultn an operation la often a«lvla-
jahle. tho In many caara tha wearing

,of a tru%» »uff!<"«*? to control the
hernia sufficiently for cojnfort and

! aafety. A per«o« suffering from
| hernia ahould be aure to ronautt a

' phyai< > in. and thua aecure competent
| ad n Ice

"t %ri r. aan. n n." win mmwi,

rlihff la I hi* ?«* »*!??? »» hy Mall.
i»l i>art«l iMlfml petal lag

?»«?!« i' n mm 4 Iha
HftMtllt «f ItaM N will be
|m|w««lM» f-r him »? ef fMh
«U«« mt m rare If p*r+amm I ??tare. m$
|a prMrfllM fur liaMMl
AMffai

|MOKHtTIO\ rniroß,
M??hla«i«a. u. A

Woman Win* Out
? X

*

PIKRRK, fi D., J»n 12.?0f all the
rnUfylng Htnte*, Hnuth Dakotii. 21*t
on the tint, liaa the moat plcturvntun
iitory to tell. At leailt. no other ftato
ho* the distinction of holding a fnl'l
night epeclal aennlon nnd finishing up
the Mink of ratifying between Rup]» r
and hreskfaat

It wa« Mra John It. Pyle, prc*l-
dent of th<> South Dakota Htato
I«e>iK<in of Women Voter* nnd re-
cently elected prneldentlnl elector
from her etate. who put It thru.

CHARLES SCHWARTZ
Optometrlet and Mfg. Optician

Rye* Km«lw< aadOlaaaea Fitted

Reaeor P^ft 1
a*r »!»lrr Nik.

Ml* ?eeaari Ave.
I'tiuo* Main llli

TOMORROW

ON the lltb of January. In lift,

the Tartara under Tamerlane
pillaged tha Imperial city of Delhi,

and two daya later put the entire In-
dian population of tha city to tha
aword-

In 1400. on the 13th of January.

Richard II of England waa mur*

dered. Ftlchard aucceeded to tha
throne while he waa only 11 yeara
old. He held hla poaltlon for 22 tur-
bulent yeara and when 31 waa de
posed and lmprlaoned

On the 13th of January, In 1191.
George Fox. founder of the Quakera.
diM. Fog. who waa born at Dray*

ton. England, waa the aon of a poor
weaver and In hla youth waa ap-
prenticed to a ahoemaker. Ha left
hla apprentlceahlp at an early age
ami atarted touting the country and
preaching lie w<fil on foot In hla
leather apron and among the coun
try people made ao many converta to

hla Idcala that he aet up aa a teacher
and founded the aect of Quakera. Fox
vlalted many different countries dur-
ing hla lifetime and had the aatlafac-
tion of aeeing hla teneta take deep
root In Knglund.

in 17RS. on the 13th of January,
Humu* I Woodworth, th# poet, bent
r numbered aa tha author of "The
Old Oaken lluckct," waa born at
ftcltuate. Mass

<>n the 13th of January, In lt3?,
Karl Tauchnltx. an eminent Herman
printer, rh«Mi Tnuchnltx waa bred aa
a printer and nt the age of 3& aet
up for hlmaelf the l>ei(innlng of an
enormoua business which came to
nell lHMikn In every clvlllaad country
In the world. He waa Indefatigable
In Improving unfl perfecting Inven-
tlonn for pilntlng Nwikn Hlm forita
of type were tinnm pansed In Kurope.

(Iregtlnga! You may hove noticed!
(Itc Item Mating that federal agenta

mi' to mill baaamenta Thit nwdn t J
worry vr tme may mrtve nn«»
Into the utile,

? ? ?

IJdltor Well Hay Ho My grand

j mother a name wan Hour* Hhe had
; It aon (who. of courae, *m my unrle),

i.nd »he named him after an old aweet
heart of hem. Oreen llerry. Ho my j
uncle'a name waa Hreen llerry Houra !
It* waa tiorn In Richmond, Mo. Il«
Wita « fei«. 4 Inrhea. and weighed 2«0
pound* Home llerry. 11l aay, at

lenat for a green one. and aour at

thai I might add that when the
Min aeta. It liatchee a knight. Kra
t.rnully your*. G, II Lucaa, #lOl

Fremont uvo.
a ? ?

Kdllor We'll Hay Bo: "I> J. K"
?»>.>. \u25a0 Ihiea the »un ever hatch any

thlnir when It aeta? 1( doea. park
plot a A J. ('

? a ?

Thla from a Tnroma )ibeater What
has become of the old foahloned Heat
tie youth who diec-overed how to tap

nature'a Ineshauatlble reservoir of
enariry ?

? ? a

In retaliation. If wa warn not too

polite, we might Inquire what haa
an old faahloned mountain

ullwl Ml Taooma?
a a a

We are (lad to n<H»i that the diplo

\u25a0uata have dlcovered the world war
nd put an end to It before It waa

t««i lot* Somebody ouitht to notify

I the authorities that the t'nlled

State* and tsermany are atlll war
ring. and have a atop put lo thai an
well.

? ? ?

I'arta aaya that atyllah men will

wear frllia on tha bottoma ofl their

tr«uaera And ihoee who aren't a»yl

«h will eonllnu* to wear fringe there
? ? ?

l*apa bought a pound of lamb In i
lead of a turkey for our New Year j

dinner." wrltea l.ena Ulttleover, "and
' we had auch a good time I wrote thl«
poem, which I hope you will pub

i llah:

Popfc bought it pound of lamb.
It coat him like the dlrkena.

I*apa got Ihe moat of It. »

We children got tho pickJn'e.
? ? e

Anawrred

Q J nm U yaarn Old. & ft "In tall
.twl hav* blue rye* anil red hair I

hava won two tMuty conte«t« I

am «otnc to Kurope n**t *i>rtng t«>
look for a huaband Which should

I pick a duka or a baron? I am a

laahwr ?Gwendolyn

A. Neither. A caahlar ahould marry
a count.

Q What la tha moat <-heerful bone

In the body? ?W. 8.
A. Tha hip. Hurray'

Q What la tha moat difficult tree
to climb" Hanry 11.

A. Tha allppery elm.

Q Will you plraaa tall me who
wrote the beautiful poem entitled.
"Wrlri* Out. Wild Bellaa"*?O. It.

A. We recret we do not know. But
the author mu*i have been a laun-
drcaa.

Q Why ahould a alncer alwayi

have a hot air furnace in the houae?
?k a.

A Ho he will alwayi have a r«-»i»ter
when ha wlahea to *in*.

? ? ?

H *

(Juration* We Cannot Anewer
« -*

I have 5 000 calendar* of lilt.
Where ran I nell them*?P M

la It *ood form to wear kid irlovaa
while wnahlnf the dlihea*?F.:;< n

I own a fox hound and the poor
animal auffera In tha winter be< auae

It* eara beoome. oh. ao raid Where
ran I buy a pair of earmdff* for It?
~w. hr.

How often doea a (leeplnr oar
porter have a berth day??lt. 1).

MrU
I Pleaae tell me why thla la: A
candle peraiatrntly rrowa ahorter i
whan you burn It lonirer*?F. C. II

e ? .

X *

Household lllnla
jn x

A few dropa of arnica In the water

will prevent rice, ontmeal or benn*
from ewellln* when they are boiled

Candy will keep longer If locked in
a refrliterator than If placed on the

j llvln*room table.
liefore grating horeeradlih. alwny*

waah It thornly In caeollne.
Ice ahould be wiped now and then

with a hot aponit* to keep It fre»h
An Akron Inventor haa perfected

a rubber mirror.
* * *

NKXT
I am going to open up a new Bot-

her Shop tomorrow at 8 Market at .

\u25a0econd hou*e below the Methodist
I church Therefore, Gentlemen, take
, nolle* at the window, Barber Bhop
«l*n A clean towel will be u*«d on
every Gentleman and special attcn
tlon will he tnken on hard baar«»
and Imlr rut*. In order to prova my I
Ability, nut nlao Ake In mind llwt my
ability cannot he proven without the
peopla of I.Uluin give me (he chance
Therefore, anylnff thla I do not put
myaelf tin the heat barber In I.lebon
or a profeaaor at the trade. But rc
member till*, Gentlemen, It *ur*ly
pay* to try Wl*hlng you *une?i.
Bruno Kudnl. Lisbon, 0., Journal

? ? ?

Yoti can *ay thla for wood alcohol Jjrt'a nil In the flrat coat and not In !
[ tha upkeep.

. . .

"Can you tell me," poatcard* p. C.,
"why n billiard room 1" called an
academy?"

We can't, but flnce wood alcohol
lin« become no popular we know
whit l« meant by the old expr***lon
"dead drunk."

? ? ?

There are *<\ many republican can-
didate* that they oiißht to b» num-
bered us Jockeys are

? ? ?

The morn mi ton Henry Ford'amen
prod urn, the more money they make
it'n nn old rule that nlwaya work*
?where there In u man like Henry
Ford.

* ? «

Hut, na the hnndit remarked, "I j
never tried to rut a piece of china, J
but I siloed many a mug." I

20 Years 20
4RATTI«K'g LKAIIIIti DICKTIII

111 Kmux ,t. nnou w. n. i>. t.
I(MI I OM Mill% ST.

1 am now «in my
20th mile ntnne nt a _

111 Heatlle.
year my

ptfi' tlr-i' Krown.
mmn'l-

? led and enlarfr"d \u25a0
my offlren to prop-
erly » *re for thla
? \<r-growlng prao
tlce FSM

At the ond of thla V
year < 1fe2o> I hope i

to he able to have
olßpleted a dental

c#r»ra nlr.at lon for He- j^'i
Httle that will af- ( j
ford every orphan 1
ihl Id and every
needy pernon an I

to

(heir JS
for without cost

thai iHHHHHBi
Its ve done aome-
thing worth wltlle.

kowin j. nrtowM
iOC Columbia HI.

WE'LL SAY SO

(Copy right. ltl», by Tho Aaaoclated Newapapera.)

There is a valuable hint to all brain-
workers in the experience of children who
receive their education in so-called "open-
air" schools and "open window" classes.

These special outdoor schools and semi-
outdoor classes were originally established
for the benefit of tubercular children. They
are now being increasingly used for chil-
dren in perfect health, for the reason that
they have been found most advantageous
for educational purpose.-.

It waa discovered, in the first place, that
the tubercular children educated outdoors
not only gained in health but made rapid
progress in thru stiidn- . Thi* l»*d to tin-
belief, confirmed by experience, that chil-
dren in general would think lietter and learn
more easily if given outdoor or Hemi-outdoor
schooling.

Which is, after all, only what one should
expect in view of the known dependence of
the brain on a good air supply for its proper
functioning. And if children benefit from
outdoor thinking, undoubtedly adults would
similarly benefit.

Climatic conditions, to be sure, have to
be taken into account. There are times
when outdoor thinking is inadvisable for
anybody. But even at such times it is pos-
sible to secure a better quality of indoor
air than most people now have.

And, when weather permits, brain work-

Outdoor Thinking
BY H. ADDINC.TON IIRUCE

Author of "The Kiddle ol PerwnaJlty," "P»)r« hulogjr and Pgrentfiood." Kir.

ers may well try on their own account the
experiment of doing as much of their think-
ing outdoors Ms possible.

Even if, during working hours, they arc
held indoors by the nature of their occupa-
tion, they can secure virtually outdoor con-
ditions by devices for ample ventilation.
And outside of working hours they can
usually, if they so choose, go outdoors to
think.

The weather may be too cold to permit
them to sit outdoors in any comfort, no
matter how snugly- wrapped up. But they
can at least walk about. A leisurely walk
in the open is itself conducive to efficient
thinking, as many a brain worker can
testify from personal experience.

"Whenever I wish to develop ideas." is
the way one well known writer puts it, "I
leave my study and go for a quiet walk. As
I walk I meditate. And I find that ideas
come to me far' more readily than if I were
content to seek them at my desk. There
is nothing more stimulating to the mind
than fresh air."

People, indeed, are too prone to forget
that they are by nature outdoor beings.

Civilization has tended more and more
to indoor modes of life. Yet something of
the old outdoor habit must be regained if
men and women would utilize to the full
their mental as well as their bodily re-
sources.

Successful Life Not Merely
One Thing After the Other

BY TIIKRKV. <llAKI.KH HTKUU.
* Ho fight I?not aa one that beat-

eth the air?"

Indecision. lack of a goal, failure
to register- uncertainty?theae are
(he thlnga that Paul condemned In
thla bit of a picture of tha way tie
hlmaelf atruggled to win

And Paul had to fight In hi* at

tempt to develop character
lie frankly admitted that he waa

eonatantly atruggllng?he said that
he often found hlmaelf doing the evil
thing* he didn't want to do. but al-
waya rtiming back again, and begin

nl?»«r again

What ibived Paul wnn the fact that
he had a goal?that there waa some-
thing ahead which ha waa deter
miiie«f to win

If. when he had failed, there waa
the realisation that he had nothing
to which he might look forward, he
might eaally hare a lumped ao badly
that the whole thing would have be-
come hopelwaa?and that would have
ended mattera for him.

The fa#* la?In aplte of what aome
men may think of ua?Ood gaugea a
man'a life by Itn general tendendea
rather than by ita occasional fallurea
and aina

But It a necessary to have a goal
?because then there'a a chance to
make progreaa It la poaalble to
make the blowa count.

If life la merely a aucceanlon of
\u25a0lngle, isolated acta, having no rela-
tlmahlp one toward the other?Juat
ona thing after another then the
chancen are about even that you're
getting nowhere, even Ignorantly.

If j-ou were planning to go to New
York for the flrat time In your life.
It la probable that you would at tidy
tha time tablea, find out about Pull*
man reaervntloha and you'd buy a
ticket

When a man awakea to the fact
that he neM* to bring hi* life into
line with the will of Ood. ao that he
may finally come Into th#» preaencc
of Ood with all thoae who have

j.erved faithfully, ths natural thing
to do Is to find out what the will of
God la.

The will of Gol la revealed In the
Bible thru the church and In history
?at leoat these are the principal
means or methods of revelation.

And the man who desires to know
God's will so that he may clearly de-
fine hts goal or purpose will study
the Itihle, go to church and try to
find rilt how God has d'-alt with
others.

If he falls to do any of these
thing* the probabilities are that he
tan t very anilous to find out what
God wants him to do and to be, and
It Is ftjmost certain that Instead of
having a mark or goal, he will aim
ply be "beating the air," while hla
opponents?"the world, the flesh
and the devil"?*{? getting In some
pretty heavy hits.

11. G. Well* la rrportnl to be
arrlting a JiO.OOOwonl history of
III* world. ?

Red Cross
Alchemy

Please send alt Magazine*. P*
pern. etc., to the Salvage Tx part

mcnt. Wa want every con**!**-

able thing of any vajue which you

cannot longer uae. W# turn uaa-
lea* things Into Gold.

Try the Red Cros* Dining Room
for Lunch. We buy and urvt

wholeaome food, daintily pre-
ir'U Kncourago the ladies who

are giving their time to nerve you.

We have more than SO men In
hospitals. and hundred* being
helped In many different way*.

Our Nursing Department la now
ready to make nursing vlaiti and
la having splendid success.

WE CALL

Salvage Phone KlUott 4511

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
I*orty to IntrodUM oar new ivhtMont) plat*, which la Dm Hghtaat

u4 atroogaat plat* known, oo*«rs vary llttla at tha roof of the month;
you can bite corn off tha eoto;ggun»
lead It years.

EXAMINATIONm
»\u25a0»« wot iMi... IIO.M

HM Te*<h ..,|g.M
If rrw~ hm
\f I T 7 J « af MW Brtdgewark «4.00I ( UM Amalgam Killing »!.

All work guaranteed far IB yaara. Rita impreaaioa takaa la tha
\u25a0oominr aad get teeth aame day Kaanlnatlon and adelce frea.

Call aad a** laaflM of Oar Plate aad Bridge Wark. We Stead tha
Teat at Tina. Moat of our preaent patronage la raeommaaded by our
early patient* wboea work la itlll airing goad aatlsfaetion. Ask our
patleata who hare teated nur work. When romlag ta our office, be awra
feu aia la tha light place. Bring thla ad with you.

Opeal Saadaya rrasa I ta II ter Waafelag rae»la

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS

||||p '

III! /\ " mone y that is left with this tM
j Aj_Strong Financial Institution fflfon or before |

THURSDAY. JANUARY 15th
will Share in the Dividend Earnings from the first

I j of the year. You have still Three Days in which to
I take advantage of this New Years' opportunity 'I

I j f .to start |

IRJI Solving Profitably (j,
/ <3 and Saving where your is absolutely fv^
(J Jj Safe, under strict State supervision. lIA

4/ wiltStart you on the road to Independence
*

During the past 10 years our Mrmt*r*have never e.irne.l less than 8*
interest 011 their Sav.ngs, «n<J our Resource* now amount to over

Four Million Dollars !

Puget Sound Savings & Loaoi !
j Association '

Where - Pike - Street - Crosses - Third j
??????

_

On the Jssue of
/Americanism Jhere Can

Re i/o Compromise


